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Eates of Advertising.

One oolumn, one yearw.M..............,t?r, CO

a

Transient advertising perMjaar ifeipht
lines or less 3 t ones or less.. 2 00

Business curds, ton lines or lent, per
year C 00

Mnrringos and Death notices InMrted
gratis,

Elk lodge, A. T. TC

Stated meetinr of Elk Lodge will be
"Pfl 1 at their hall on th second and fourth
Tuesdays of each month.

O. L McCRACKEN, Sco't

TempU of Honor and Temoerance.

Elklon Temple No. 81. meets on ea:h
alternate Thursday, at their Ledge Tioom,

a Mala street, over J. v. Honk a store.
ii. a. parsons, a.

Var Time at tlidgttay.
Erie Express East

do do West
do Mail F.st
do do West

Kenovo Accommodation East...
ta lo do Wcf....

Temple IIoNrJHhi. evcnlttg.

The flood week failure.

Next Thnrsday Thanksgiving day.

Seb advertisements this
isue.

Mups have made their appearance
thw place.

Synw here yesterday depth
inches.

Gold fnited New York
Tuesday 110J and llOf.

Oystkr urorn yesterday
as Ilijjh Sheriff Elk county.

2:00 a.
2:15 a. m.
4:55 p.
9:05 . tn
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. fi:00 p.
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JriB WottK tioitly and cheaply' done
at this ofB?e. All we ask is a fair trial

J. II. tVii.umt is putting down
crossing on Main street opposite 'his
stun.

The P. &F,. II. U. Co., hare recently
put up a new telegraph office at this
place.

S. A. Rote PtiotozraphcrWst End.
tikes pictures well in cloudy in
fair wcnthr.

Llthkhan .Survio-- in the (nirt
Ilouce nrxt Sunday, by Rev. J. Rrent!-no- .

German in the morning and
English in the evening.

The oil well near Wilcns, this
outity, has Keen sunk to the depth

i;ht?eri hundred feet, with a good
'.show" of oil.

Vt II. OyrKiuitiu t's new tannery i

now in running tnder, and is snl b
c iinpetent in Ijres to be one of
best arranged tanneries iu the world.

lo (Al

tn.

m.

m.
m.
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S. A. IIotk, Vt End, hus on hand

a fine hit of B'crcoscupes, nud Ftereo
ec.ipio views, which he is disposing o'
at reasonable rates. Cull in aud tuke a

lo'.k at his stock.

Tub new bridge over the Clarion has
river at this place hs not yet been put
up, although the stooe work has been

completed for Butne time. Why this
delay?

Tom 51. Jones for two years past an
employee on tho Elk Democrat, left
this place lust week for his home in
Ilarrisburg. Tom please accept our
cardial wishes for your future sucoess.

Attention SrNOBus.-T- he members
of the 51. K. Church choir are re-

quested to meet at the office of J. YV.

liiley on Saturday evening, pexr, for
rebersul.

Small Vox -- We hear of several
cases of small pox in this county, but
as yet we have heard of no very bad
cases, although we would advise our
readers to take ever precautionary meas-

ure possible against the spreading of this
terrible disease.

f U. S. TftE.vsuKisit's RtPORT. Ac-

cording to a synopsis of Treasurer
Spinner's report, which has appeared iu
print, the receipts during the fiscal year
boding June 30, last, including a bal-anc- o

from the lust year of 8149,502,-47- 1

CO, amounted to $9S0.904,349 30,
and the expenditures to SS70.98G,-872.0- 6

leaving a balance on hand at
the close of the fiscal year of 81t--

Installation o Officers. At a
regular uieeiiug of Elktuo Temple of
Honor No. el held Nov. 9tb, the fol-

lowing officers were installed for the
term ending 51ay 1st, 1872:

W. G. T.-- -0 11 .McCauley.
W. V. I. W. II. Hyde.
W. 8. S. A. Rote.
W. F. 8 Henry A. Parsons, Jr.
W. T.- - A Cummin);.
W. UO M "onraomerT.'
W.G.J. W.Bowau.
W. 8. .jbab. bpeuctr.

40

last

"' iiooes A2p mo.- - '

There ha been U.'&OMZl ponnfo
of tea transported over the Union Pacific
Railway no far this vr.

The Overland Montldy estimates (his
year product of the precious metals on
iuo reoilio Uoaet at 18g,000,000.

Mr. OcUdna aaye tcf tusbsod is
like a tallow candle, because ho always
win bdjok wtico be togoiog ouL

It is sweet to hare friends too can
trust, and cjnveoioot ooietinjos to have
friends who are Dot afraid to trout you

"Prisoner, why did you follow and
beat and kick this man so shamefully?"
"I am sorry, your honor; I oa a little
drunk and thought it was my wife."

A toper sneered at a young man for
wcannir upeetaolo, when the later said:
"ft is bolter to use glasses over the none
as l do than under the nose as yon do!"

Knott and Shott fought duel.
The result was tbat they changed con
ditions. Knott was ahot, and Shott
was not. It was better to be Shott
than Knott.

MARRIED.

JETTE ALIUS f)n Nnvamtia ft '71
by Justice diaries Mead, at the residence
of E. B. U'ni tenon, Ridgway, Mr. frank
Jctte to Miss Martha Allen.

WOOD WARD CO ATE9. On Vovam.
her, 11, 1871, by Justice A. Cumminge, at
the residence of the bride's nnrerta. Mr
James woodward to Mies Ellie E. Coates.
win oi lMugway.

FIELD COATES On Novemh.P in
IO- -, , T. .....ion, ny ttev. 11. A. Fait son. nl ih. . .
dence of the bride's parents, Mr, Chancy
A. Field to Miss Clara . Coales, botu of
Ridgway.

MONTGOMERY STEWART On K.
Tombcr 13, 1S71, by Justice J. D. .

at the reiili'noe of the bride't rr.ntMr. 0. M. Montgomery of Kidgivay, to
Miss Clara M. Stewart, of Wilcox.

We wish Oscar and his bride a happy
and prosperous journey through life.

Short-Han- d Writing.
150 uords per minute achieved

m one mini in' a ft tut if by the
wtVic Lightning Jlzthotl. Pro.
iio.uiceii of ail who See it to be the onli--

Simple tllicient Ststcin tliu in the
woria. ena two 3 ctnt postage stamp
tor descriptive circular, testimonials anl
full informatibn, to PROF. GR VY

T. 0 Rox inn. New York.

flKOAL 1

Sarah Sylvis 1 Iu Common
vs. I County,

Sylvis. JI Xo. 33 August

Pleas of Elk

Uavid T.rm 1T1
Libel iu Divoroe, a vinculo matrimonii.

To D mid SleU, rttponicnl o&ore namtd:
You are herchv notified thai the

nnd alius subpoena, the aliove case hav- -
ng neen returned non ttt invtntm. yau are
eiiuircd lo nniicnr on the KKi'.ii'ii mv.

DVVOF JANUARY next. hnin h.
dny of the month, to auwer tau coiuplaiut
in fie ubove case.

JACOH McCACLEY, Shtriff.
Sns-irr- 's OrKtcK. l

Ridgway, November, 15, 1871. J u37t4.

HALL & JACZS01T.
Architects, Euildsrs and

Contractors,

re nr- -i sred to furnish
thf rati, ns 'or the of build. mm hfi.

ublic and privile. 'n any style ordered
i ml ou short noti. e: and also tase eon
trusts of all kinds of buiUiU(fH. both pub.
lie and private residence Work done in
the very bes manner. Country work

Give them a call. vln.lSyl.

FOR SALE.
TFIR PROPERTY KNOWN AS
THE JOHXSONBURQ COAL LOTS"

with all the privileges posses.ei by theWilmarth Coal Company, Apply to
SAMUEL A. CROZER.

Upland P. 0., Delaware County, Penn'v

CHARLES A. DAXA. Editor.

A Nciwapnocrol the Present Time.
Inteudoa for roo!e Now oi Enb- -

Inela.:ir.K Frmen. Wcrha-Mc- . Mreaaat, Pro.ffttional Men, Workorf, TiUnkcra, aud a I .

Daui:litc!r of all ucli.

ONLT ONE DOLLAR A YEAR I
ONE HTJXDRED COPIES POtt 9i

Or le-- i than One Cent a Copy, tet thora be a50 Clue at every 1'oat OiBca.

BEMI.WEEKLtTcs, 3 A TEAR,
TUG HfchULr. but with a Broau-- r variety of

fnralsliloj tbe bpwi
toitisutwciibertwlth aiea.srfre.liaoaa. tntim, uo woe losteaa otoace only.

THE DAILY 8tN, 80 A YEAR,
i,.n,rear",no!,".v ,e'l"ti'e newsna.,or. with th.

So SeSu 72Sai;ori6?;i;,! opy ' br

TERMS TO CLUB 3.
THE DOLLAR WEEKLY isUN.

Fiva eopia.. one year, uvaratPlr adr5n-- i.
I'uur Dollara.Ten rone-- , one vesr, aenrnteir addressed (adauexwcu toUieeeuerupotclao)

EIkIh Doliara.
rwonjv copies, ona ye.ir. eriralelr(a.U au exu-- opy ki iu uetlir np o fenib)

toft eta Dollars.Firty eoii. o ear. to one addrmt innd thSauu-t- t ctk.y iw yesr to tier u p or club).. , Thlriy-thrc- o

tae Better ui o cuiM
. Thiny.avo DolUnL

3ne fiyndred co' Ice, one year,
ond UM Hall, for ou. year to ther.VriVol, V' Dollars,ne bn idred enolea. ona year. mj.

THE 8EMI-WEEKL- Y BUN.
rive eopiea, oca yaar, leparttclv sddraFed.

. . Etht Dollars.O" " wparataiT adoraued aal
blsteea

SEND TOCR HOXET
VoTi,wh.;.?r, "oelti. or drarta caKew
' eoataiulna aioaey. Addrea.

I W.ElTOLAjr, Pnb!Ubr.tx o&os, i v rt cay.

Adtrrtisino AoKscita. It is a

fat that all thoso persons duirjg a busi-

ness whioh requires extensive advertis-

ing, i and who from the mode ot, co-
nducing it are able to arrive at a close

approximation of the results produced
by OHch tcpirate investment in this way,

arc tnivereaily of the opinion that bet-

tor contracts- - can, bo. secure i through a
wollfefltabl'ushed Ad verfjfinjr. Agency like
that of Geo. P. KoVell & Co., New
l'orlc. than can be obtained from pub-

lishers direct, no matter how familiar
with rata and papers the advertiser
may be. It stands to reasoo than an

agency controlling patronugo to the ex-

tent of from fifty to one hundred thou
sand dollars per month, should bo able
to secure favors whioh wonld not be ao- -

cordod to any mere iudividtial, even if
we omit entirely the benefits which thoy

must derive from their extensive ex

perience. Exchange.
. m m

Some LidieJ suffer dreadfully with
the headitfhe and this causes their hair
to fade. 2uture's Ilair Itrstorative is a

ure reu edy lov the ache and will re-

store thi color ot blunohed, gray or
faded hair. Feo advci tiscmeot. Sit'J.

NEWADVEHTISEMEITTS
IlOttSK I OR SALE.

AVAI.UAHLE Homo 17 hands high,
uiikble I r lumbering purposes. True at

every une. Will be sold for 4lo cash.
or note with Interest. Eur further particu
lars enquire at the Apvocatk orlice.

I'.idgway, N'ov. 3d, l7l.-n38- tf.

.SESEIFF'S SALS.

BY virtue of a writ of Farrie Fac'xat,
issued out of the Court of Common i'leas
of Elk Comity, and to mo directed, 1 will
expose to fAlo by public vendue or ouicry,
at toe Coujl House iu Ridgway, ou

M.SLAY, DaCEMISER 11th, 1S71,

at ono o'idojit, p. m.
All thai, certain tract of land situated in

the Villas ot Crutievillc, county of Elk,
and Slate of I'euusylvaaia, bouudgd aui
described na follows at nsiunin,
ine oortli oast comer ot n lot luruienv hi- -

and in longing Jacob McCaulev, known ui

in

Dallara.

Dollars.

school house lot. theuoe along tin- - Miles
burg and iSnittlipoil tu. npike road, lony-eiji-

feet to a post, llience by laud of to in:
McC'auley a aouthvruly direction, ono hun-
dred and twenty-si- x (cut to a post, iiienue
a wester) r course, turiy-eign- t leelto a post,
the coiut r ot said Jacob Mct'uuley's laud
or sellout house lot, thence a i.orthct'y
course rlonj; said lot, ono hundred and
urenty.Mx leet to the place of beginning,

coutauiin thirty ooo perches more or less.
Said lot la improved and fenced, nud has a
good and comfortable dwelling house, one
ana ono-.ial- t atones hipji eruuted thereon.

Seised and laken in exeeution as the
property of Win. A. Illy, defendant, and
C. ii. Jknrley, terro tenant, at the sale o.
Jerome l'uwell, administrator of J. C.
L'l.piB ieceakud, now fur uso, &&d lo be
sold by

JACOB McCALLEY, Shcr.ff,
Sbi ftur a Orrtca, i

Ridgwa, So. 18tu, 1871.n38ls.

ONE PRICE
DOOT, 8 HOE, HAT, AND CAI

BTOltK.

The luhaeriber taVca this irethod of an
nounci ig to the iiliicns of Kidgway and
vicisily- - that be has ou Land a large and
varied Biocit of

BOOTS, SBOER,

DATS, CAPS,

GLOVES.

NEC1CTIE1,

COLLARS,

Etc., Etc. Eto

Prize Collars

Every tox contains a PRIZE, every

one hundred boxes draws a WATCH.

CELEBRATED,

FRENCH OALF

RUBBERS,

BOOTS

OVERSHOES, Eto.

Io great variety

Examine cooda and prices before nnr.
caseins eUewbere.

HAND MADE,

SEWED

L D. HEWE1T,

Main Street, Ridgway, Pa.

ForJ3,I87:. Tlc3tnr3.

l

MILLION OF LIVE SAVED.
I I . l- - .... i, - . ...,

It Is ono af the most lemnvlinblo facts of
'.his reinarkatilo am', not tllat. so ninny
pcrsqns are the viotims of dyspepsia or

but. its willing vk'lims. Now,
we wonhUnot be understood to say that any
one regard. dyspepsia with favor, or feels
disposed to rank it among ihs luxuries of
lire. Far rrom tt. ' nose wno nave ex-

perienced lis torments wonld sconl sneh an
idea. All dread it, ana wouia giadlv dis
rense with its unplessant familiarities,
Mark Tapley. who was jolly under all the
trying ciroutnstances in which he was
placed! never hal an attaok of dyspepsia,
or his jolity would have speedily forsaken
him.

Of all the multifarious diseases to which
the human system Is liable,
there is perhaps no one so
generally prevalent as dyspepsia. There
aiedisctses more acute and painful, and
which more frequently prove fatal, hut
none the effepts of whi'di are so depressins--

o the mind and so positively distressing to
the bod If (hero is a wrotohod being in
I ho world it is

A CONFIRMED DYSPEPTIC.
W'e have said ihnt dyspepsia is perhaps

the most universal of human diseases.
This is imphatically the case in tho United
States. Whether this genrjl prevalonoe
is due to the character of the food tho
method of its preparation, or tho hastv
manner in whioh it is usually swallowed,
is not our province to explain. The great
fret with which we are called to deal is
this:

DYSPEPSIA TREV1IL3
almost univei sally.

Nearly every other person you meet is a
victim, an apparently willing one: were
this not the case, why so many sufferers.
when a certain, speedy aud safe remedy is
within tho easy reach of all who will
nvail themselves of it? Rut says a dvs
peptio: What is this remedy? to which we
reply: This ercat allevator of human
fullering is almost as widely known as the
bnglish language. It has allnyei the
agonies of thousands, and is to day carry-comfo- rt

and eucouragment to thousands
or others. This acknowledged panacea is
note other than
Dr. HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

Would you know more of tho merits of
tins wonderful prcpaintion than can be
learned from the experience of others?
Try it yourself, ami when it has failed to
fulfil tho assuriince of its efficacy given by
the proprietor, then abandon faith in it.

LET IT HE EEnEUr.EHED.
first of all. that IIOOTLAND S GERMAN
BITTERS is .i irum beverage.

Thcj nre composed wholly of the pure
juice or vital principle of roots. This is
i:ot a mere assertion The extracts from
which they arc compounded are prepared by
one of the nh'est of German chemists. Their
effrots can be beneficial only in nil cases of
the billiary fystem. Hoofland's German
Jitters stand without an equal, acting

promptly and vigorously upon the liver;
tlipy remove its torpidity an1 cause health-
ful secretion of bile thereby supplying
(lie stomach with the most indispensable
elements of sound digestiou iu proper

They purify the blood, cleansing the
vital llui 1 ot til hurtful impurities and su
planting them with the elements of genuine
hu ill htulncss.

Now, there avo certnm classes ot per
soos to whom extreme Hitters are not only
unpalatable, b.n. who find ii impossible to
take them without positive For
such Dr. HOOFi, IND'S EH VI AN TONIC
Ha,j been specially prepared. It is intended
for usa where a slight a'coliolio stimulant
is require I in connection with the woll- -

knnnn lotne properties of the pure Gcr
man Hitters.

HOOFLAND'S TOXIC
acts wuh almost mirvcloua .effect. It not
only stimulates the flagging and wasting
onerRie". tint invigorates and permanently
st renjrl liens its action upon the Liver
and IStomach iIioiouieIi. nerhans lest
prompt than the Diners, when I no same
finmiiiti is taken is none the loss certain.
lndigi'siion, li;iliousncs8. Physical or Ner
vous prostration, yield readily to lis po
lent influence. It gives Iho invalid a new
and etronpw hold upon life, removes ile-

pressiou of npitit. and inspires cheerful
ness. lint Dr. Hoofland's benefaction to
the human race are not confined to his
celehratid GERMAN RITTKRS. or his
invaluable Tos'io. Ile has prepared an
other medicine, which is rapidly winning
its way to popular favor hocause of its in
trinsic mctiis. This n HOOFLAND'S
I'ODOrilYLMN PILLS, a perfect subst
lute for mercury without any of mercury's
VTII l lilt 111 ICS.

These wonderful Pills, which are Intend
ed to act upon the Liver, are mainly com
posed of l'odopliyllin, or the vital princi
pie of Iho mandrake root. It is lie medi
cinal virtues of this health-givin- plant in
a perfectly puro and highly concentrated
form. The l'odophyliin acts directly on
thoLiver, stimulaiing its fundi lis and
causing it to nir.ke its billiary secretions in
regu nr ami propc - quunl. ties. The injii
nous results which invariably follow the
use of mercury is entirely avoided by
neir use. rut ii is not upon the Liver

only that their powers are exerted. The
extract of Mandrake contained in them is
skillfully combined with lour other ex
tracts, one of which acts upon tho stomach

the upper the as cheap
tae I .

ctfect. thus producing a pill that influences
tie enfre uieefiivesnd alimen'rf system.
n an equal nud harmonious manner, and

its action entirely ree from nausea, vomit- -
iig or griping pains common to all oiber

purgatives.
Possessing these much desirable Qualities

the Podophvllin becomes invaluable as a
FAMILY .MEDICINE.

No household should be without them.
They are perfectly safe, require but two
for an ordinary dose, are prompt and efli- -
oient In and usea iu eonneo- -
t'on with Dr. Hoofland's German Hitters.
or Ionic, may be regarded as certain spe-
cifics in all cases of Liver Complaint, Dyg.
pepsia, or of the disorders to which
the system is ordidarly subject. The

PUDOPHYLLIN PILLS
act upon the stomach an l bjwels, carrying
ou iinprnprr oostruciioDs, wniieme timers
or lomo jurity tho blood, strengthen aud
invigorate the frimo, give lone arr
tile to the stomach, and thus build un the
invauu anew.

Dr. Iloolland, having provided internal
remedies for disease, has given the world
one mainly for external applioati n, in the
wonderful preparation known as

Da. IIOOFLAND S U It b I. Iv OIL.
This Oil is a novereign remedy for nains

and aches of all kinds.
I'.heum.ttism, Neuralgia, Toothache.

Chilrlains, Sprains, ISuriiS, Pain in the
Back aud Loins, It ine worms, etc., etc.. all
yield to its exiernal application.

Taken iuternally, it is a cure for Heart
burns, Kidney Sick Headaches.
Colic. Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Cramps.
x in ine i.oius, Asinma, eto.

These remedies will he sent by express
to any locality, application to the
PRINCIPAL OFFICE, at the GERMAN
MEDICINE No. 631 ARCH ST..
PHILADELPHIA

CHAS. M. EVAN 8, Proprietor.
Former'y C. M J U'lO'ON & Co

Thtii Rnnndiita aT6 for a t 6t Urunnttt
1 1 lereketptrt, and tJedicint Dealer' tvtry.

F

work

Leaving tho East and'arvmng tit

Chicago or Indianapolis, bow shall we
recoil the West? Tho best Line is oc--

knowlodv;ed to bo the C, B. & Q , joined
toirether with tho 15. & 51. Railroad by
the Iron Budge at Bnrlingtoo, and
called the Burlington Route,

Tho JIain Hue of the llouto rnnnin
to Omaha, connects with the great Pa--

cifio Roads, and forms y the load

ing route to California. The Sliddle
Branch, entering Nebraska at Piatt- -

mouth, passes through Lincoln, the
Statu Capital, and will this year be
finished to Fort Kearney, forming tho
shortest rou'e across tho Continent ly
over 100 miles.

Another branoh of the 15. M.f
at I5cd Oak, falls into a line

running down the 51issouri through St
Joe to Kansas City, aud all Kansas.

Pussengois by this route to Kansas,
pee Illinois, Southern Iowa, and Mis-

souri, and, by a slight divergence, can
see Nebraska also.

Lovers of Eno views shou'd remem
ber the Burlington Route, for its towns
"high gleaming from afar" its tree-fring-

streams its rough bluffs and
quarries its corn-ocea- stretching
over tho prarics further than the eye
can reach.

Laud-buye- rs will be sure io remem
bcr it, for they have friends among tho
two thousand who have already bough
farms from Geo. S. Harris, tho Lau
Commissioner of the B. & 51. 11. R. at
Burlington, Iowa, or among tho four
thousand homr-steads- and
who last year filed claims in the Lincoln
land office, whero "Undo Sam is rich
enough to uive us all a furta "

$1,000 REWARD I

A reward of One Thousand Dollara will
ie pan! to any Physician who will nroJuon
a lUat will supply lite wants of
me people better than the article known as

It must hoa belter Cathartic, n better Alter
ative, a belter Sudorific, a better Diuretic,
a better Ionic, in every way better
than the 1'iin n ce a. No matter how lonz
it has been in use or how lately discovered
Above all it must not contain anything mot

ui.lt ykuktable.

$5,00 REWARD!!
A reward of Five Hundred Dollars will

be paid for a medicine that will perma-
nently c.ire more cases of Costivencas,
Constipation. Sick or Nervous Headache,
Liver Complaint, Dilious Disorders, Jaun-
dice, Rheumatism, Gout, Dyspepsia, Chills
aud Fever, Tape Worms, Roils. Loins, Side
and Head and Female Complaint than

tllinYES
BLOOD CLE tNSER OR PANACEA,

which is use! more extensively by practic
in? physicians than any other popular
we liciue known.

For Sale by ii. G. MESSENGER
and WHIPPLE & HARTLEY, Ridg-
way, Pa. vln'22yl.

YOU WANT TO BUYJF

GOODS CHEAP
00 TO

THAYER & IIAGERTY

Street, Ridg vay. P.
DRY GOODS. NOTION'S, P.OOTS.

SIJUKS, HATS AND CAl'S,
GLASS A NT D QUHKNS--

ARE, WOOD AN D
WILLOW--

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Large Stock of

Groceri3s and Provisions.

R KST RRAND-- ot Fl OUR
one upon bowels, one upon Constantly on hand, add sold"' prcvenis any griping as UlIJiAf liS

aciicn, when

any

ami

Diseases,

Bins

upon

8TORE,

and

ill.

vln2.

Main

UK,

The

THAYER & IIAGERTY".

To School Teachers!
WANTED a teacher for tin school near

Nelson Gardner's in Ridgway township.
To a competent person, either male or
female, liberal wages will be paid for a
four months term. Apply personally or
by lett'T to 11. u it NT. rrcs't , or
HORACE LITTLE. See y., Ridgway School
Hoard, Ridgway, Llk Co., l'a.

Oct. 4th, lt71 n31if.

rpilAYER HOUSE.
D. D. COOK Proprietor,

Cor. Mill and Centre Sts., Ridgway, Pa.
The proprietor takes this method f an

nouueiug to the public that ho has ofmed
revised, and improved, this well know
hotel, and is prepared to entertain all
who favor Lim with their patron tge. in the
beA ttyle and at low ratcj. vludOtf.

)R SALE.

the village pi operty, formerly owned by
Dr. W. Shaw ut t.entrcville, Eik Co , Pa.

onsi.itiug of a two story housu with Diue
Store attached For sale by

DR. J. S. BORDWELL,
i Jtilf. Ridgway, Elk Co. Pa.

Terms easy, part cash aud balance on
iuie. A good i outiou fur a physician.

IF you want any viaitioj cards' call
atth.iAUV CATB ofliee and tee th .e
we hnve pi'u t-- We havo some fine
samples of these und ulbo of other job

Joa Wckk u hl cCi

W. S. SERVICE.

GO iNJ)"SEE!

IT WILL PAT!

THE LARGEST STOCK

OP THE BEST NO OTHER IN STOCK

S TO TESl

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS IN

ENDLESS ARIETY.

PRICES WILL SUIT I

GOODS WILL PLEASE!

STOVES DELIVERED AND SET

FKEE! FHEE! FREE!

CALL AND EXAMINE!

GOODS!

A PLEASURE TO SHOW

W. S. SERVICE,
No. 1 Masonic Hall Uuildinp,

Ridgway, Pa

NATURE'S

s mmty h

Contains no LAC SULPHUS-l- To
fiUffAS OP LEAD-- No LITII-Ar.G- E

ITo 2TITEAT3 OF SIL-
VER, and is entirely free from the
roisoaoas and Health-destroyi- ng

Drugs used in other Hair Prepara-
tions.
Transparent and e'enr as crystal, it willnot soil the finest fabric. perfectly safe,

clean mid efficient, desideratum long
aouglit for and found nt Inst!

It te.vores and pr veut the Hair frombeo mug Giay, impa is a soft, glossy, ap-pe- n

nice removes D ..drutr, is cool andrcf slung i, iho he d, checks the Hair
luiiini. ana restores

esi wtie, prcm urelv lost
11V

eru
dre

i on, t to
ut.

Ti- Bvnntu
laches, cures a I humors, cui: neous
ions, nd un atural heat. A
ng tor ho ha . it is the best aiticloin iho oinri

Dr. O. Smith. P.itnt
Propared onli by P iOCTKIt BROTIIi IIS.'
Uliucesler, Mass. Hie genuine is pu up
in a r. n .1 V. . . . i . . rTO,,,,,, m mb expressly fcr itwuh the name of th article blown in he

, ass. nsa your U .egist for Natu
U nr Restorative, and ake no other.

W ceuu iwo tlir cent stamps to
rruoer urotiiera lor 4 'Treatise on theLutnan Hair " The iforinalion tt. con.'" worm fouu.ud any person.

FOR SALE BY

G. G, MESSENGER, DRUGGIST,
Main Street. Ui k'wav. Pinn'.

vlullyl. "

great

established in 1S30

WELCH &, GRIFFITHS'
Cawa! Saws! Sawsl

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS,
Axes, Files, Cat Steel, Mill Furnish,

iegs, and Machinery.
'

teiTGet lha BEsTj they will prove thecheapest.
Prices reluee l. Send forpt.ee List an

Cirouiara.
WEIHI & GRIFFITHS.

Boiu, Utm., er Detroit. Mich

1

BUSINESS CARDS.

' JT Ridgway Pa,
j

JOHN 0 HALL, Attorney at law, Rid,
Elk county Pa. fmar.22C01

AS. mix, Phyaioian aad Surreon
Elk Co. Pa,

J 0. W. CAILXT,

ArrORNBY-AT-LA-

vla28yl. Itidgway, Elk County, Pa.
Agent for the Traveler's Life and Aool

dent Insuranoe Co., ef Hartford, Conn.

JTEVNOLOS HOOSB,

SYi;0U5SVI112.'JErrEECKC0, fA.
H. 8. BKi.NAP, PaopaiiTom .

Jail, on I

D

tf.

Bordwell. M. D. Eclsctln Ph..in.n
Offio and resideneo nnnnaita tho.

Centra St.. Ridirwav. P.
attention will be given to all calls. Office
hours 7 to 8 A. M-- ; 12 to 2 P. M. j anl6 to 7 P. M. Mar. 22, C tf.

R C. tt. FULLER,

BOTANIC PHYSICIAN,
kidowat,

Residence and office opposite tho Thayer

rr 8. HARTLEY". M. D.,
Physician aad Surgeon,

Ridgway. Pa. Office in Wall.,.'. R.,;i,i;
Special nttention gven to Surgery. Office
hours from 8 a. m. to 10 t. m. Reatri.nn.
ou corner of South and Court streets,

the new School House. All calls
promptly attended to. vln2yl.

1 0. MESSENGER,
A wug and 1'armnr.oiill.i

mum iiiicj mni streets, hidgway, Pa. A
full assortment of carefully selected For-
eign anusDomestio Drugs. Prescriptions
carefully dispensed at all hours, day or
tt'ght- - vlu3y.

(CHARLES HOLliS.
Engraver and Jeweler,

Main street, Ridgway, Pa. Agent for tho
Howe Sewing Machine, and Morton Gold
Pen. Repairing Watches, eto, done with
the same accuracy as heretofore. Satis-
faction guaranteed. vlcly.

W. C. HEALY.
DEALER IN

DS7 GOOES, GB0CE3IES, PHOVISIOtfa

PRODUCE, FRUITS, &s.

vlnStf. Wcat End. Rid o j i -

a a

HYDE HOUSE,
RinowAT, Elk Co.. Pa.

W. II. RAM, Proprietor.
Thnnkful for tho

so liberally bestowed upon him, the new
proprietor, hopes, paying strict at-
tention to the comfort and convenience of
puests, to merit a continuance oi tho
name.

puptr,

Oct 30 1800.

wivuvj--a-

Pa.

SCI1
PatrOnilPA linrofnr.-..-

OLD BCCKTAIL'S HOTEL,
Kane, McKcan Co.. Pa

U. E. LOOKER, Proprietor.
Thankful for the nat!Onit(-f- t iiAMIn'M, an

liberally bastowed upon hiin. the new pro-
prietor, hopes, by paying striot. attention
iu me comiort ana convonicnce of guests,to merit a continuance of the same. !iionly stnhlos for horses in Kane and well
kept night or day. vlnliSvl.

I TALL & 13 HO.
Attorneys - at - Law

ST. MARY'S,

tiz
J0.I.V0. HALL JA8. K. . EAlr

DR. G. WHIPPLE.
Dental Surgeon.

Oihco in Walker's Building. All kinds ofdentistry djnsinthe best atyLi, and a'lwork warranted. Ha will yi,it Kano 0
i.io lst, 21. Kill H.l; Wilcox on the Q",
nth, and 12ih; St. Mary s on the 2 Is',and 2,'Jd of each mouth At all other
iinicB he can he fouud at his olRc inLidgway Pa. vln2yl.

KERSLY tlOL'fcl',
CLMAtviL.B, Elk Co., P.v.

John Collins, Propriator.

Thankful for tho patronage heretoforeso liberUly bestowed upon him, the newproprietor, hopes, by paying strict at-
tention to the couifor- - atd convenienceof guests, lo merit a conlinuauoe of thesame.

J II. WILDER,

FRUIT DEPOT- -

One Door East of the Post Office, Main
St.,- - Ridgway, Pa.

Peaches. Apples. Watermelons. Pine-
apples, Cucumbers, Tomatoes, aud gen-
eral iispoitiueiit ol fiuit KeLt ou. hand an t
rece vtd daily,

vlnltf.

J D. PARSONS,

Manufanturer and Dealer in Bootj Si
Shoes,

Main St., opposite not el,

ov2 Wil30X, Fa.

AUKM's AN i El 1 For the fastest
popular book with 60 II

lustrations, likenesses of all the Presidents- I eautilully bound, and printed v tinted

THE NATION,
Its Rulers and Institutions,

L KXOLIbll AND GERMAN
Nothing like it. Strikes evervhndv

just the book they need. It is an Encyclo-
paedia of the Government, tingle page
in it, are of themselves worth the price of
me dook over out page tna only i'i.oO.
A RICH HARVEST, for Canvassers,
ladies and geutlemen farmers, teaehera
and students. Cn agent took 75 ordert in
a few dujt, with circular atone, be fort th
book appeared, $20ADlYcan cleared
in faL territory. Write at onus for cirei..
lar and information. tfiSW WORLD PH-tieuiN- O

COi,pw. Ttfeaad MarkvA t,,..,


